Projected Plan of Sports Premium Spending 2017/18
Our yearly Sports Premium budget is £18,290
Money Spent on
CPD training for NQT
teachers working with
an experienced coach
(Mr Meek)

Cost
Expected Impact
Approximately * High quality PE lessons are being taught, the curriculum is being covered and pupils are
£3000
making at least good progress.
*Pupils to enjoy PE
*Teachers to become more confident and competent at teaching PE

Re-join as a member of
Ashton Park Sports
Partnership

£1700

*Continue to offer a range of competitive sporting opportunities for all KS2 children.
*KS1 pupils with have the opportunity to compete against other schools
*To continue to have a high percentage of children representing the school.
* Continue to improve willingness and to compete and achieve.

Train year 5 pupils to
become Lunch time
leaders.

£500

*Year 5 pupils will be trained to deliver a variety of sports and games to pupils across
the school every lunch time.

New Equipment
and sports kit
Offering a variety of
after school sports
clubs for all, including
waters ports

£3000

*New equipment to help deliver quality PE lessons/clubs.
* Invest in new dance scheme of work- improve quality if teaching dance
* Offer new sporting opportunities for all
*Inactive children to take part in more physical activity.
*Close the barriers to participation.
*Pupils with disabilities offered additional support and opportunity.

£6000

To improve the school
mini-bus
Mini bus training for
2/3 teachers

£2000
£2000

*KS1 pupils to have more opportunities to take part in after school sports clubs
*Repaint mini bus and add new school academy logos- look more professional at
competitions
*Enable more teachers to drive the school mini bus
*Will enable pupils to compete in more competitive sports, as transport will no longer be
an issue.
* Can take more than 1 teacher to sporting competitions

